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TO KILL IDIOTS

David 0 Hudson Assailed By

Critics

Dr David 0 Hudson of Mont
oniery City Mo who made pub ¬

lic his sensational theory advocat¬

1ing a dose of prussic acid for all
and insanehopelessly peo ¬

ple gives reasons and incidents
lending up to his public declara ¬

tionHe
contends that it is the loc ¬

trine of mercy and saVsHI have
repeatedly stated and I want it
distinctly understood that this new
doctrine to exterminate the idiots
incurable and hopeless who are in
their last stages is not advanced
simply to rid the State and society
of its burden but as a means of
mercy to the afllicted themselves

uIIj answer to the many letters
and criticisms received some com ¬

plimentary qthers laudatory I
would say that I can ee nothing
wrong in relieving this awful con ¬easibII

done and these patients transferred
from this awful state of a living
iiell to one of eternal ccstacy
Could some of tliR doctors editorspoI ¬

sition so severely see the sights I
have seen it might change their
ideas To me there is one thing
certain the counties and States
should look more humanely after
this unfortunate class or their suf ¬

fering should be relieved as I have
suggested

uI see no reason why this class
after being passed upon by a prop ¬

erly constituted lawful commis ¬

sion should not be mercifully put
to sleep forever The class Ire ¬

fer to are not human but idiots
or those bereft of all human in ¬

stinct mere animals
Dr Hudson is a member of the

Montgomery Mo School Board
one of the Wellsville Pension Ex ¬

aminers Board and also a member
of the State Medical Association
and former County Physician
He is being almost overwhelmned
with this controversy Most of
his correspondents condemn his
theory but many are agreeing
with him

Stops itching instantly Cures
ipiles eczema salt rheum tetter
itchhives herpes scabies
Doans Ointment At any drug-

store 1mI
Bids Rejected

The Bourbon Fiscal Court re ¬

jected all bids for repairs on the
turnpikes of the county and pass-

ed
¬

an order referring the entire
matter to Road Supervisor C F
iRedmon

AGAIN IN NEW YORKI

Governor Willson Says The Day of

Mint Julep is Numbered

Kentuckys famous mint julep
will soon be a thing of the past
Sweeping over the nation the pro ¬

hibition wave has struck the com ¬

monwealth noted for its beautiful
women its fast horses and its
good whisky Practically the en ¬

tire State isUdry Feudalism is
dead good feeling 1prevails be ¬

tween Republicans and Democrats
and the night riders are now
upright and lawabiding citizens

This is the wonderful transfor ¬

mation that has come over the
State where the blue grass grows
according to Governor A E Will
son who arrived in New York on
April 11 to attend the annual ban ¬

quet ot the Kentucky Society of
New York held at the Hotel St
Regis on ApIil12-

Govelnol Willson is modest
He claims for himself and his ad ¬

ministration none of the credit of
the wonderful change which has
taken place in Kentucky

There is no State in the union
where you will find so much good
whisky and so little drinking as in
Kentucky Gov Willson said
H We are really drinking water
out there now and We like the
taste of it too

Local option prevails in prac ¬

tically every county in the State
and Kentucky is reallv becoming
a teniperance State I will wager
that there is less drinking there
than you will find in the prohibi ¬

tion State of Maine Iam seri ¬

ous when I tell you these things
This is not local talk for foreign
consumption

Governor Willson declined to
be drawn into a discussion of
Caleb Powers candidacv for Con ¬

gress in the Eleventh or to make
any mention of the night riders
or the mountain feuds more than
to say that feudalism is dead in
Kentucky and that the tobacco
war is a thing of the past

o No I cant discuss Kentucky
politics he said Good feeling
prevails between the two parties
and far be it from me to say one
word which will reopen the old
fights

Governor Willson said that he
believed there would be a revival
of interest in racing in Kentucky
and that every effort would be
made to put a stop to the gambling
end of the sport

The Real Thing
1 guess Ill take a hand In the

poker game hissed the gamblers
wife as she broke up the party with

flourish of that homely but useful
kitchen article In her muscular hand
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HALLEYS COMET

Speeding Toward Us at Rate of
Over 100000 Miles an Hour

It becomes visible about once in
every 70 years

It was named after Hulley the
astronomer who observed it in
1632 and calculated that it return ¬

ed at regular intervals
It will reach the nearest point

to the earth on May 10 1910
when it will be 10000000 miles
away

Halleys comet was visible at
the time of the Norman conquest
of England and on that account
has always been associated with
great events

It was seen again in the year of
the battle of Agincourt andat
other momentous periods

It is believed to have been the
star that guided the wise men to
the Saviors birthplace at Bethle ¬

hem
It is traveling at a speed of

over 100000 miles an hour
It has traveled 6800000000

miles since we taRt saw it
Our earth was probably in col ¬

lision with a comet in prehistoric
times

It the comet struck the earth
our temperature would be raised
hundreds of thousands of degrees
and we should be burned up

The tail of a comet consists of
immeasurably minute particles
which are shot off from the head
or nucleus by force emanating
from thesuniThe tail of the comet always
turns away from the sun chang ¬

ing its direction as the head passes
round the sun

The comet produces billions of
miles of light without heat in
some unexplained way

The eighth satellite of Jupiter
is believed to be the lost Lexells
comet which having come within
a million miles of Jupiter has
been forced to become a satellite
of that planet

A comet is not a compact mass
but is usually transparent even
through the nucleus

The earth passed through a
comets tail in 1819 and 1861

Hundreds of cubic miles of a
comets tail are outweighed by a
jar full of air-

According to Sir Oliver Lodge
and others a comets tail is made
of particles of material electricity
one thousand times smaller than
an atom

Prof Charles A Young the
astronomer has said that a colli ¬

sion between the earth and the
comet is bound to occur

Chamberlains Stomach and Liv ¬

er Tablets assist nature in driving
all impurities out of the system
insuring a free and regular condi ¬

tion and restoring the organs of
the body to health and strength
Sold by all dealers 1m

Extension of Rural Routes
The extension of the rural free

delivery is taking definite form
During March more than sixty
thousand petitions for rural ser ¬

vice were lpresented to the depart ¬

ment Adverse reports were
made on more than 17000 of them
The others will be allowed There
are now in operation more than
41000 routes

Col Morris B Belknap Dead

After an illness of two years
Col Morris Burko Belknap sol ¬

dim capitalist and man of affairs
generally died at his home in Lou ¬

isville Death was duo to per¬

nicious anemia For the last week
the patient had been in a state of
coma und ho lapsed into uncon ¬

sciousness preceding the end Mon ¬

day afternoon The members of
his immediate family were at his
sido when death occurred

NO BLOODSHED

When Governor Willson and Sec ¬

retary Bruner Met

Why there was not bloodshed at
the State Capitol at Frankfort Ivy
is a puzzle to one woman who
keeps well posted on things po ¬

litical in Kentucky and who hap ¬

pened to be in the Capitol when
Governor Willson and Dr Ben
Bruner met for the tirst time after
the broadside which Dr Brunei
fired at the Governor

This woman saw Dr Bruner go
into the Governors oflice to at ¬

tend a meeting of the Capitol Com ¬

mission and she grew vastly ex ¬

cited expecting to hear sounds of
conflict But nothing happened
To all intents and purposes they
were just as good friends as they
had ever been and there was noth ¬

ing to show that these two men
had been throwing verbal bricks
at each other The woman could
not understand this and said

Two women could not do that
They would row certainly if they
had to be thrown together after
saying mean things about each
other in the papers That is what
I cannot understand about men
how they can put aside their per ¬

sonal differences and attend to
business just like they were the
best of friends

White Appointed Postmaster at

Winchester

The President has sent to the
Senate the nomination of John G
White for postmaster at Winches ¬

tel succeed R R Perry editor of
the Sun entinel He was one of
the lenders of the Fairbanks or ¬

ganization in the Tenth district
and is a close friend of Senator
Bradley

Every family and especially
those who reside in the country
should be provided at all times
with a bottle of Chamberlains
Liniment There is no telling
when it may be wanted in case of
an accident or emergency It is

most excellent in all cases of rheu ¬

matism sprains and bruises Sold
by all dealers 1m

How InterestBearing Warrants
May Issue

With the exception of the com ¬

mon school fund the State Uni ¬

versity fund and sinking fund the
State Treasurer may issue interest
bearing warrants for the debts of
the State This opinion was given
to Treasurer Farley by Attorney
General Breathitt

The funds mentioned are ex ¬

empted under the lprovisions of
the hill Debts accruing during
the current year however should
be paid with the revenues of the
year The Treasurer should wait
until it is definitely known wheth ¬

er or not there will be suflicient
revenue for the current year to
pay the debts before the interest
bearing warrants are issued

Interestbearing warrants may
be issued in payment for claims
against the charitable and penal
institutions and the normal schools
and also for payment of debts
from claims overdue These
points are in substance the opin ¬

ion on the issuing of interest
bearing warrants

1

I Gone To Panama
Secretary of War Dickinson

left Washington for a trip to

Panama to investigate the prog ¬

ress of work on the canal He
plans to go to the Philippines dur ¬

ing the summer

Prompt relief in all cases of
throat and lung trouble if you use
Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Pleasant to take soothing and
healing in effect Sold by nIl

dealers 1m II
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j DRESS PATTERNS
ISILKS

Our line of SILKS of excellent quality has never been
surpassed Sales already are much larger than during any
entire year

LINEN GOODS
In Mercerized Linen Linen Crash and Poplins we have

a full asscMtment of colors
fS

SILK HOSE
The Ladies will be charmed with our LisleSilk em

broidered and Silk Hose in many colors new Style Corsets

CURTAINS and DRAPERY
Curtain and Drapery display or seton l foor

IIflazelrigg Son i
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MONTGOMERY VALUES

Items of Interest Prom Report
I

nf Acenconpui noovooui

A review of the work by the
Assessor for Montgomery county
shows that the total value of all
property assessed for county pur ¬

poses is given as 6378756 in¬

cluding the amount assessed
against the four banks which is
204455 The total increase is
170011
The list shows cash in banks

123594 cash on hands 15456
amount of accounts 73801 num ¬

ber of acres of land 118594 with
value of 3516690 number of
town lots 1067 with value of

1317155 number of saddle and
standard stallions 16 valued at
3970 number of mules and colts

887 valued at 52315 number of
cattle of common stock 7578
valued at 153495 number of
sheep G492 valued at 16045
number of hogs 2452 valued at

10430 number of diamonds 90
valued at 5780 bushels of corn
grown 292115 pounds of to ¬

bacco grown 3371115 number
of dogs 1379 children of school
age 2398 number of legal voters
in the county 2954

Racing Commission Licenses

Granted

The Kentucky State Racing
Commission which for four years
have governed racing in this State
and whose terms of oflice expired
April 15 held their lust meeting
Thursday in Lexington The
meeting was for the purpose of
giving licenses to trainers jockies
and apprentices to train race or
ride on Kentucky tracks this sea ¬

son und also wind up the affairs of
the present body

Heavy impure blood makes a

muddy pimply complexion head ¬

aches nausea indigestion Thin
blood makes you weak pale sick¬

ly Burdock Blood Bitters makes
the blood rich red pure restores
perfect health 1m

Favorite Form of Suicide
Though shooting Is recognized as an

easy mode of suicide it la not the
favorite one In New York city for
accordlnp to the coroners records
there are onetwelfth more cases of
selfdestruction by asphyxiation

Mileage Graft

Representative Cox has intro ¬

duced a bill to reduce the mileage
of Congressmen from 20 cents toI

5 cents a mile As the railroad
is usually less than 3 cents

IIfme is even too inuclu

PEOPLE WE KNOW

andILocalinterest

f0110w ¬

it is hound to carry weight with
our renders So many strange
occurrences go the rounds of the
press are puplished as facts peo ¬

pie become skeptical On one
subject skepticism is rapidly dis ¬

appearing This is due to the
actual experience of our citizensregarding
doubt no more in the face of such
evidence as this The public
statement ofa reputable citizen
living right at home one whom
you can see every day leaves no
ground for the skeptic to stand on

Thomas Holland 52 Eo High
St Mt Sterling Ivy says I
have been using Doaus Kidney
Pills occasionally for two years
and I consider them an excellent
remedy Doctors pronouced my
trouble lumbago and spent hun ¬

dreds of dollars in an unsuccess-
ful

¬

effort to find relief Doans
Kidney Pills however which I
procured at F 0 Duersons Drug
Store did me more good than any
other remedy I had previously
taken They removed the back ¬

ache and regulated the passages
of the kidney secretions in fact
entirely cured me

For sale by all dealers Price
50 cents FosterMilburn Co
Buffalo New York sole agents for
the United States-

Remember the name Doans
and taku no other 4l2b

Adjournment of Congresstt
Everything in Congress is sub

ordinate to the Administration
railroad bill The regular and in-

surgent Republicans are in sharp
conllict while the Democrats look
on ready to grasp any political
advantage The measure will not
pass the upper House before May
1 In the lower House no ono
has a guess

fOlpooliugIthe 1910 white Burley crop of
Kentucky Ohio West Viginia and
Indiana was begun at Lexington
by the district board of the Burley
Society Several thousand acres
have been pledged to the organi ¬

zation and pledges covering the
remaining acreage will be at once
offered in the sixty odd counties
in which the society operates

For a mild easy action of the
bowels a single dose of Doans
Rcgulets is enough Treatment
cures habitual constipation 25
cents a box Ask your druggist
for them lu


